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Miss Alice Dovey in "Old Dutch

Makes Great Hit.

Miss Alice Dovey had no more roupie uun ruuiuB

tTTin winning the hearts of the good

people of Kansas City than she has
kad in captivating those of New

York and Chicago. As positive
proof of this the Kansas City papers
have several articles which reflect the
sentiment which this delightful little
prima donna stirred up in that city.
The Kansas City Star says as fol-

lows:
"It has long been known in the

theatrical world that Lew Fields is
the Christopher Columbus in the dis-

covery of taU-nt- . Therefore it is not
so surprising as it might seem to re-

cord the fact that he brought tiny
mite of humanity from semi-obscuri- ty

and made her Broadway satel
lite. Her name is Alice Dovey. Were
you to ask the average backwoods
farmer to describe her he probably
would say: "Well, by gum, she ain't
bo bigger nor pint o' cider." And

she Isn't.
"Alice Dovey is the smallest, daint

iest and altogether diminutive prima
donna that ever trilled Vivtor Her
bert roundelay. It is hardly courte-
ous to give dimensions outside of
dressmaking establishment, but Alice
Dovey, though grown to that full
tate of womanhood konwn as 22

years, stands only four feet eleven
inches In her silk stockings. She
weighs less than the smallest cox

swain who ever steered Yale or
Harvard crew to victory at New Lon

don. And yet from this frail frame
adorned by beautiful face, and
grace of movement, there comes bu-pra-

notes of such strength and vol-

ume that one looks Instinctively to-

ward the wings of the theater to see
if one is not being hoodwinked. Miss
Dovey is native of Deleware, where
the peaches come from. She has
sister who resembles her closely and
who Is the wifo of Frederick Trues
dell, the comic opera tenor. Alice

made good, as the theatrical expres
slon goes, In "The Land of Nod" and
later In "A Stubborn Cinderella," bu
It remained for Christopher Columbu
Fields to give her real Broadway
hearing. And this she got In "Old
Dutch."

Victor Herbert has given her two
delightful songs and Edgar Smith
part which enables her to display her
ability as comedienne. As the
daughter of Ludwlg Stress, and (Lew
Fields), compelled to work out her
father's unpaid board bill in Tyro-loa- n

hotel, Miss Dovey denoted fact
that has been manifest at all times
that it is not peaches alone that come
from Deleware.

And in this connection it might be
wel lto remind the youthful male pub-

lic that sonnets, beginning "Alice,
Where Art Thou?" will not be re-

ceived by the stage doormen or the
hotel clerks.

"Every seat In the Shuuert theater
was occupied at last night's perform-
ance of "Old Dutch," but Alice Dovey,
the tiny prima donna who Is Lew
Fellds's main support, sang only to
two members of that big audience.
They were sitting In the fourth row,
on the right aisle, and they had come
all the way from Plattsmouth, Neb.,
to hear Alice sing.

Their names?
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Dovey,

father and mother of the girl who
was singing.

Something must have told the audi-

ence that two Interesting folks as
the parents of the singer were there,
for there was encore after encore to
Miss Dovey's songs, giving spirited ap-

plause that seemed to set the house
rocking.

Mr. and Mrs. Dovey had never seen
"Old Dutch" and therefore they never
hud seen Alice In her best part. They
were elated, of course, and after the
curtain was rung down on the last act
Mrs. Dovey, followed by Mr. Dovey

back to Alice's dressing room
and kissed ber an even dozen times
Then Mrs. Dovey expressed her Joy as
women frequently do sho cried.

"Alice was Just for the stage,'
Mrs. Dovey said, "She played 'acting'
as Boon as she could walk and talk
and so did her sister, Ethel. They
played 'Romeo and Juliet' when they
were children and know they would
make names for themselves. They
couldn't help It."

Mrs. L. II. Young was passenger
this morning for Omaha where she
will visit her husband at hospital in
that city. Mr. Young who was In
Jured some time ago at his home near
Nehawka, Is getting along very nice-

ly and it Is believed can bo taken to
his home within few weeks. Mrs
Young has recently been called to
Weeping Water where her Bon and
grand-childr- en b&y been suffering
from the measles she Booms to be
saving her share of miss fortune.

Remove to lm.
S. D. Gibson today changed hit

place of living, departing this morn-

ing for Missouri Valley, la., where
he has taken place with the North- -

quiet home wedding
place this noon at

Beeson
Mr. Ptacek, aged 24,

western railroad company. Ilia fam- - an(j visa Elizabeth Kunsman, aged
ily will follow him In few days. ist at tDe borne of the bride's par-M- r.

Cibson states that he has found it ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kunsman.
very inconvenient to work in one There were only few Immediate re-

place and live tu so he has atives and friends of the contracting
decided to move. His many friends parties present. After the ceremony
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nteresting session today, taking the A. Band.
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changes different mat- - 0f g00(i friends acquaint-ter- s.

They received report from an(.es. many mutual
James who young folks them long

books Sheriff which happy wedded
shows sheriff
balance due county hands. Suvetl Soldier's Life.
The significant report pacing death from shot shell

amount paid to county more agreeable
since first this year. a. Stone Kemp, Tex., than
benefit report facing from what said
printed follows: contracted stub

"James Hunter this day filed horn rold" writes, developed
port snerm
from April 19Q7,
1910,
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down Then

Discovery,
which completely cured
weigh pounds."

$1,193.18 Colds, Asthma,
Hoarseness, Croup, Whooping

lung trouble Us supreme
$1.00. Trial bottle Guar- -

$1,873.18 anteed Frlcke

$1,653.88

219.30

driven

Funeral Afternoon.
The services of the

Truman
2 o'clock the

dence Herman Fields south-

ern the city, there being quite
a number friends the deceased
gathered pay their the

services
by W.

sermon kindly
197.(4 the christian

had nctuabprl dur.
Ahnlnnrf lvlK; L

D. ln her llfetlme and the nderful

and M. L. Friedrich. O. fortitude which she had stood
Jordan refusing to sign." the sufferings her disease.

Other Important The remain rest
a motion by Commissioner Switzer Oak Hit cemetery, loving hands of old
that the deputy sheriff's office be performing the sad rites,
placed on a Balary of $450.00 per There were quite a number car-ye- ar

be paid from the general fund rlages In the cortege which accom- -

Cass Intention of this panled the body to the tomb.
as in minutes, is

no further will be
the county of Cass to

motion unani

Good News Spreads.
,"I 70 old travel
the

Ellzabethtown, "Everywhere I

The commissioners also renewed I recommend Electric Bitters, be- -

the contract with H. Tarns cause I owe my health
superintendent the farm for vitality them. They effect a cure
another year. Dr. E. Jonoa was every time." They tone

county physician for dls- - the stomach, regulate the liver, In-trl- ct

5, James II. Donnelly was vlgorate nerves and purify the
appointed clerk the county asses- - They work wonders for weak,
sor's office.
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George L. Campen of the engineer

ing' of the Consolidated Engln
eerlng company of Omaha In

where they spend the They yesterday looking the
olnod Delia Whitehead in this r(,Kard t0 tne Dav,nS ln Pro"

Whitehead accompanied aisinci io. 6. iwr. tamper was

to Owaha from which point she gentleman , chosen by

dopnrted for Dixon county, where she Mayor Sattler and the committee on

will reside ln future. Doty streets, alleys and bridges, to do the
loaded the household goods for preliminary work for the proposed

Whitehead yesterday at Murray and Paving and Is an engineer of

the same forward that standing and of much experience in
point. These people be much municipal work. returned to Ora

missed from their neighborhood, st evening ana expects to bud- -

where lived m,t estimate within athey have so long a
where stood so high ln the 'or the consideration of the council

Miimniinn r,f tioitrhhr.ro tw anil Btreets committee

make excellent to the
eood neoole of Dixon county. Mr. Appreciate tho Compliment.

Dotv drove tin from Nehawka Mrs. J. M. Mlckclwait of Glenwood

mornlne. having his home at Ia- - 88 ln tne ,aat Saturday and
while called at this officen'nbw.ir nn arrived horn nt n mo.

ments seven.
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Rev.

here
added her name to the list or readers
of this paper. Mrs. Mlckelwalt Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Nel
son, living Bouth of the city, and a
most estimable lady. The Journal Is

well pleased to be able to send the
paper to her In Iowa and appreciates
the compliment paid it as the best
medium of home news.

J. W. Anthony who has been In an

Omaha hospital for some time past
has now gotten well enough to be
able to come home and it will be but
a short time when he will bo able
to be out and about. His many good

friends will be glad to note his return
and trust he will continue to Improve.

. ,1 1.1' .

XOTICK OK PVBLICATIOX.
State of Nebraska, In district court for

the County or Cubs.
Pnitioa to Uuiet Till.

George V. Harshman, plaintiff
vs.

Jeremiah S. Carr. J. R Carr. W. V.
Willing ham, John H. Maxon, trustee;
Martha W. Grant. Martha W. Carr,
Joseph Anton Gerig, Genofeva Gerig
and Theresa CierlK. heirs and deviates
of Henry Gerig, deceased; Sarah A.
Wllllson, Ha rah A. Wilson Marquis
and husband, L. K. Marquis, George
P. Dixon, Kebecca Ashley, Kebecca 1.
Conner and husband Conner.
first and real name unknown; GenrKe
F. Dixson. George H. VickKoy, Mary
1'. McCartney. A. E. McCartney,
Amanda J. McCartney, William D.
Gregory and wife, Delinda Gregory,
George W. Hetts and wife, Rachel J.
Ketts, ts of the State of
Nebraska; R Wolph. B. W. Show and
Clendenen YV. Mitchell, only surviving
heirs of H. O. Wolph and wife, Esther
Wolph, deceased; Amelia B. Halde-ma- n,

formerly widow of Addison P.
Weston, deceased, and his only sur- -
vlvlnK heir and devisee.
The unknown heirs and devisees of

Jeremiah S. Carr and of his wife, Martha
W. Carr, deceased: the unknown heirs
and devisees of J. S. Carr, deceased; the
unknown assignees, heirs and devisees
of W. W. Willingham, deceased, the un
known assignees, heirs and devisees
of John 11. Maxon, trustee, deceased,
the unknown heirs and devisees of Mar
tha W. Grant, deceased; the unknown
heirs and devisees of Sarah A. Wllll
son deceased; the unknown heirs and
devisees of Sarah A. Wilson Marquis
and of her husband, L. K. Marquis, de
ceased; the unknown heirs of George F.
Dixon, deceased; the unknown heirs and
devisees of Kebecca Ashley, deceased;
the unknown heirs and dvlsees of Ke
becca D. Conner and of her husband

Conner, real name unknown.
deceased: the unknown heirs and de- -

Isees of George F. Dixson, deceased: the ner, and said
inknown heirs and devisees of Mary
I'. McCartney, deceased; the unknown
hells and devisees of A. K. McCartney,
deceased; the unknown heirs and de
visees of Amanda J. McCartney, de-
ceased; the unknown heirs and devisees
of William 1). Gregory and of his wife,
Delimla Gregory, deceased; the un
known heirs and
W. Retts and wife. Kachel Hetts. de
ceased; the unknown heirs and devisees.
respectively, of Joseph Anton Gerlg,
Genofeva Gerlg and Thersa Gerlg, do- -
ceased, Defendants

Notice each and all of the above
named non-reside- of the State
Nebraska and each and all the
above named unknown heirs and de
visees, defendants.

To each and all of the above named
ts of the state of Nebraska.

and each and all the above named
unknown heirs and devisees, defend
ants.

You and each of you are hereby noti
fied that the lKth day of February,
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west half (w) of the northwest defendants, George F Dixson.
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Nebraska for plalntif by himself of a deed of
and has been in the open, of lands William D.
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. . . . l.ji. Tl 4 . . . inlands more man . eiini ui n6"years prior to the and recorded In Book at
date of filing this thereby ac- - 216 of deed by
quiring absolute title to said lands reason of a of conveyance of said
thereby barring all claims of title Winds H. Wolph wife,
to. liens thereupon long lapse woipn, lo sam Auuixun r. tc
of time.
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tion numbered thirty-fou- r (34)
east of the northwest

the southeast one-four- th

(se'4) of section numbered
of said lands township

and by reason of deed con
or lands by A. Mc-

Cartney, McCartney said
Mary McCartney and said Mc- -

his
court the of and re

Nebraska, "J"
or to anu deed or

his and each of

To
The against

D.
ttiA and

the said
tinn nnmhero.l (3R1. the west

of '4) Wolph,
nf acres
i35. the retil the oft the east side
oaut nt i.ereri

or miriy-iou- r
snld by rea- -

said thirty-fou- r son deed of
east by said

huif Hio 29.
nf

four the half said
of by

nf nr.
tlon all in de- -

lands of
29,

of "D" said
that and by conveyance

con- - said by said Gre- -
Gregory,

said described ror umc
twenty-seve- n "1

petition, said and also
and

there- - by said C. and
and by

especially
trust

said

lands

of date Aucriist
In at 217, said

deed description In
several of

uncertain indefinite.

quarter quarter on
Illth nfMeUllUIl lllll Hill ..K...,

(35) fault ana
mm nt'Ni-r- i

f.uv.vnw. trum una witu
of the costs

uai.t
nnlrM

against W. and
southwest Attorneys for I'lainnn

and half
of one-four- th P.

said by

"B"

Marnuis.

Interest

nnrlhwnat

rast
the

and

Mb.

and

and

the

and and

get
the big

85c.

and

was not

tiff

the
the

the
one- -

the
the

the the
the

the the

sain

five

wTO

By

the

Thomas, Pflugshaupt,
and whom else

The appointed to lo
cate a commenslng a point In
the west line of number twenty-si- x

(26), section
townshiD number twelve range

of (14). the
Martha meridian. In the
snld of Cass, State of one

To confirm t In the southwest
he ) of the w.) corner of described lot and

east of num- - thence In a westerly
(34), said Up a intersect

nd against number 214, tne nne
and wife,

A. Sarah section (19), town- -

and K. Mar- -
mis, bv a deed 1141. tne 8
nnrn unlit said imnriii tne v oiuie

and 0f Nebraska, reported of
of establishment and
at page deed

of
said

and plaintiff
saia

and
K. aeea

oonevyance of snld
of date Kebrunry

ln
of

deed I

and

and
heirs

be- -
said

of upon
the

To of
by

"B''
said

(sH of
the

half the
the

the east nan mo
of

tne

of
said

and
B,

of

half of
of

(wifc) of
half

northeast
all

said
of a

deed of

Recorded
at of

and
of of

Dot

OF

from tod

size can

HI

of

title

of

to
east

or

all

1866.

to

of

of

of
of

at

(27) page

deed

19. 1863.
page of

said
conveyance

are

E. M.
may

at
lot

said

tie feet
said

road

son

said
28,

enst

"V"

half

jectlons thereto, or claims for damages
must be rued tne county s

on or before noon of the day
Anrll. A. D.. 1910. such road will

be established without reference there-
to . . :

Witness my hand and official seal
this 14th day of February, A. D., 1910.

of

of )

Morgan,
(Seal) County Clerk.

Notice.
COUNTY COURT.

State Nebraska,)

Countv Cass.
)ss.

be

IN TIIK Uf Til IS

Or I J UUT11MAN.N, DtitBAS- -

ED
To all persons interested:

EIC CAN

and

price

better.
will

large
found

section

I860,

1863,

iiniamin

and

Grunt

ATTKK NHTATW
MAK

You are hereby notified that a
has ben filed In this court for the

administration of the of Mary
deceased, and that William

Knmniel has been nominated as sucn
administrator a hearing will be
had upon said petition on the 19 day of
March, 1910, at 9 m., my
office in the City of Plattsmouth, Ne
braska, before which hour all objec
tions thereto must be filed.

By the Court,
Allen J. Beeson.

(Seal) County

.OTK TO ( HKItlTOHS.
or NKnitASKA, t coitntt Cottrt.

In the mutter of the estate or Glen
Koynl, deceased.

Not s hereby given that the credl
tors of said deceased will meet the ad
mlnistrator of said estate, before me,
county Judge of Cass county, Nebraska,
at the county room In Platts
mouth. In said county, on the 12th day
of April. A. D., 1910, and on the 12th day
of October. A. liu. at o ciock
m.. each day, for the purpose of pre
sentlng their claims for examination
arlluMtmpnt and allowance.

Six months are allowed for the credl
tors of snld deceased to present thel
claims, and one year and six months for
the settle said estate
from the 12th day of April. A. D.. 1910

Witness my hand and seal of said
county court, at Plattsmouth, Nebraska,
this 14 day of March, A. 1910.

Allen J. Beeson,
County Judge.

William C. Ramsey,
Attorney.

( Se H I )

Suits made to order from 120.00
to $35.00. Sochor, the tallgr.

Big

Bixs
"Full

Valla"

ALUMEJ

m
rxiov.

(Ledger.)
G. S. Upton returned af-

ternoon from a several days business
in the western part of the state.

J. M. Stone, who has been on anex-tend- ed

trip through Oklahoma, arriv-
ed home last Friday afternoon.

Miss Rosa Hoops, of Staplehurst,
Nebr., arrived last Friday evening t
make a visit with her brother, Dr. M.

Hoops and wife.
Mrs. W. Watson, of Riverdak?,

Nebr., who has been visiting her
uncle and eunt, Mr. Mrs. Andrew Pitt- -

man, returned home last
Ed Leach went to Omaha last Fri

day and accompanied his wit
home from the where si
ad been taking treatment.

Mrs. Susan Sheilds who has beee
visiting at the home of Dr. Barritt for
some time past, departed Monday ev-

ening for her home In Wisconsin
enlng for her home In Winona, Mta-nesot- a.

F. R. Galbraith and wife, of Dui-ba- r,

came over last Saturday and vis-

ited at the home of W. H. Banning,
south of town. Mr. is ed-

itor of the Dunbar Review and wa
a welcome visitor this offic,.
and we found him to a first csm
gentleman.

E. M. Smith, the Poland-Chin- a hoc
man, was a welcome caller at this of-

fice Monday, and in'ormed us that)
was well pleased the outcome
his Bale last week.

J. M. Stewart end wife, of Aiiw-wort- h,

Iowa, arrived last week an4
have been visiting their daughter
Mrs. A. Stites. Mr. Stewart de-

parted for home Tuesday, but Mr.
Stewart will remain for a more ex

tended visit.you ana oi you m
d- -
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in
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or
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nf or
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IN

can

M

estate j.
Guthmann,

That

ociock a. at

Judge.
IC

Stats ,N

J.

ce

court

to

administrator to

D.,

Can.

Tuesday

trip

Monday.

evening
hospital,

Galbraith

very at

with

with
E.

delivery wagon. This wagon whiod
he received a few days since is aa
auto delivery and the first of the kin"
to be seen on our streets. It is a sign
of real enterprise on the part of ti
Messrs. Hatt and they will find that
It pays. The wagon will do the work
of two teams and wagons and wW
be particularly useful to Mr. Hatt ia
delivering goods in the country. Jr.

cost him $750 and he considers that
it is cheap at the price. He has trtl
out the wagon on several of the etee-e- r

hills of the city and it has give
the utmost satisfaction. The agenor
for this wagon ln this city Is held ky
August Gorder and there Is every
liklihood that he will do a good busi-

ness in this particular line in tee
future.

Again Suffering.
Peter Madsen who was injured

some time ago and who was unable t
be about for quite a while, is again
suffering from his injury, the t
which was hurt again giving him
trouble and he finds that he can hard-
ly get about now. He Is rather dis
couraged over the matter and state
that the doctor who attends him LI
him he probably will never have tie
full use of the member. This is Terr
bad news should It prove true and fit--

is to be hoped it ia erroneous.

Well Pewrved Compliment.
One of the happiest features of tk.j

Grew stock campany, which appears
at the Beardsley theater every Thoiw-da- y

evening, is the pleasant personal-
ity of the Individual members of t
company off the stage as well as .

Mr. Grew himself, by his curtain talk
and in other ways, has populariMd
himself with all and the growing at-

tendance at the weekly attractions W

evidence of their increasing popular-
ity as a whole. Red Oak (Iowa)

Mrs. H. S. Austin la spending t--

in Omaha looking up some masic
for the Episcopal choir, the Easier
music which Prof. Austin recently
proving unsatisfactory. It Is hod
to secure some better music by a
personal visit from Mrs. Austin at tka
music houses ln Omaha.


